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goodla already xnanufactured, because they bad glutted
the nmarket with tbeir foi eign manufacture. She bad no
country that could, at that tixuie, compete with bier in
machinery. She could manuifacture for millions without
much conupetition, wluilst we can ouly manufacture for
hundreds in our own country, wvhuist an older, more
powerful, and wealibier power, wbose demarcation line
runs for bundreds of milus along the niost populous and
wealtby part of Canada, dt-fies us to compete with lier
in hier own country by lier bigh protected tariff We
are limited to a few tbousankds of actual purchaisers--shie
bas millions. She cau atffîîd to build manufaclories
for special parts of inachinery-as in pianos and organs,
and bring these portions to tie higbiest pe.-fectîon ut the
lowest rate of cost ; we, tu compete wvith them, cannot
afford to do this and mu.t make every part of a machine
in oue shop, or else purcbase thera lu the United States,
wiîh the extra cost if 17ý uer cent. duty, freight, and
other charges besides; nor dlues tliis difficulty end hecre,
for it is a well-known faîct tiiot Ainericans will invoice
certain kinds of goods to Canada far below wvhat i hey
oeil tbenx at iin their owvn country, in ord,,r to keelp theju
men in their large work.shops enîployed ;they are
willing to ëelI al, ,uch îsmaîl profits, qi aven at cost
price, as would ruin sirailar tiades in this country. Ove>'
this the eutomhùiise ofilcials appear to bave no con-
trol, for even if tha Govei niai ut took the gouds at their
invoiced prire,they wotilit soou have au elephlant on their
bands not easily to get rid of. Now supplosinig that a
Canadian manufactier wenit Io the expense of refurnish-
ing bis workshojis wvit1 the fiDest macliiuery that coul 1

be nmada, by whicb hie could etlèct a saving in uiechan
ical labor (À 30 per cent., and a sa ving iii tixae eileof
wbat use would it be to liiin if, after so deîing, lie funid
that ha bad no niai-ket in which 10 seli lis goods; tba>t,
although lie could turn out mnachuines in three-fourîhs of
tbe tiie, lie could not ,ell thaîn, or <vei if hie could sel1
theni, that, owing to the incieas&d faciFty with wbivh
he could manufacture, bis outlay for capital for these
improvements inust lie dorr.;ant anîd unremunerative for
a great part of the year. To draw a comsparison, there-
fore, Letween Eniglaýnd in> ber superiorily, competing by
free tiade with other nations, lu(r iriteriors ; axi that of
Canada in lier iufincy, endeavouring to do su witli an
adjacent nation with ten tirnes lier po"pulîtion, anîl miore
than tan tinies ber wvealth, shows that tbose who under-
take to instinct us iii such matters know very little of
tha tiue bearings of the case,

It bas been argued by the free trade paity that it is
to protectiva duties the luxited States niow sullèr from
so great a depression in ber maiiufactories and trades.
To those 'who have not studied the international affaira
of our neiglibours during the past twelve years, and
have not travelled tbrovgh tbe counlry and visited iLs
numerous tactories, and niingled with lier people, sucli
an argument is lîkeiy to lhave great force ; they only
oea a cause, as tliey tuppose it to be, throuigh a clouded
atmosphera. This view of- the etl'ect of pi-otectian on the
United States la altogetlier erroncous. Thare bias been
a dapression in trade and nianufactuies, for sonie years
past, in ahnost every part of the world ; it is stili appa-
rently incraasiug, and, therefora, the States are suffèring,
frora that general epidexxîic in trade, which bas visited
every nation ; the argument, tharefora, tîxat protec-
tive tariif have especially injured hier, will flot hold
good. But why 8ha suifera more particularly at presant

than other conntries, and bas not got over bier d ifficultiel
with the quickness of bier * sual elastie nature, bias arisefl
fiom over-xnanufucturing ithe production of a suppll
far beyond the wants of her people; overstocking her
mnarkets, speculation, ra>bnes-., and dishouesty; anad,
also, frorn an extravagance nmong her people, the out-
gYro wth of the war, whicb bias resulted, Io tlîousands, '
absolute ruin, and ipoelîdthe uation :tbey ex-
haustud tlieir retsources withoutt ever dreanming that 01
dark day was coming, îand 1 lit, tlwir foimer iapi(t meafl
uf acquiring wealth would cease.

The principal cause, however, of the great lack of
em-ploynýeiît in that country miay be attributed to twO
sources :-

First-the civil war lbetween thie North and South.
Second-to the Trades' Uýnion $ucieties.
After the comniencernent of that great civil strife, thé

deniand for reciuils becamne gieaîer y'cesAedigCr,
until every one capable of bearing atin wi~~as irfe it
the raiiis of boîb aîînies, uls, i>the 1% Iilia in iî iliiv,
lie was wealiîy an(l could find a sulstitute; but the bulk
of the ),oug, Jiun, be it sl ck-en to tl)(i jri, nui. wad lOve
of, couîui iy, enlilitedt voluinînl . 'luisý viioI nieus drlifl
uluOf the youth, niiiddIle-iigcd iiîn of' the couti y, aid
uron their roicsbecawîe su conistant duriiîî* a period,
of six years, tlhat wotiien lîad t, ocetijy the positions PTO'
viously filled iîy men ouly, and the invenitive grnuuS O
tue naition was taxi(I. to ilhe 1ulinost 10 lrin naeinelîy
to the grcatest degree of pex fvctiîîn Iu su )1,13, the Onîce
Of Inial lahor that coubdi îo long(er be obtîi-iind. I
w~as nt this tiinie thpre occuru ed 0a great exodus 0
laborers, niecbanivs, and young wonieiî fiion> tlîis coul>tIi
to the States to become olleraétivt-i, vt iiiills, or tu tîke

lOiet3service. 'Huindreds8 of fainiliùs, at the 1saIIrl
tinie, emigrated to that country, wlieie, ini the face of tii0
bloody stîlfe going on, wealth and j'rosperity seelnvd t
lie ov'erflowiiîîg. Riper nîoney, ahhbough ot a mosL 6
preciated value, seeîned to fllat throivgh the cotutr3¼'
cirecflatcd with the greatest irap.Iidiiy; the cofièrs ofth
mercbants, ranifacturers aind faruieis were vfling
and every article of produce, commerce, manufaictUrer
food and the luxuries of life was iucereased in value f01rt
fold. Factories rose up like inusîrooms in ail the Nýe<
England States, and every mounitain stream cRaable lo
rlordingr water power, liad several snall nmills 8
upon its banksz. But it wvas not the mere necessities
reqîîired for cariying on that war which alone created
this immense (lemaixi for ail kinds of nrnnufacturd
gOods, for the wvaste, destruction anîd iobbery-the Bd
concomitants of civil wvar--was soniething enorflxe
The extravagance of the nation created an iii>'ePO
demand foir nianlufactured and foreign goods to
itseîf in fin@ r<iment? and uiamp(er îtselt1 with luxureoi
wluile its bi-,,t and noblest blood. w-as bcing shed ou the
field of battle and the flower and chivalry of the C")r
were mise> ably perishi îîg of fever, or in Southeru.lf
therefore,during the six years' duration of that i1" '
the nianufactories and trade of tbe country the~
foui-fold. Tliese goods w ere paid for, not out 0
natural channel of commercial business, but by 8a'
of national paper wbich the nation was Pledged W
redeem at a future date, and which sbe is stilli '
doing; although, she must now ackuowledge, bad del'ý-
prudence., bonesty and economy been used, ha
woulîl not have beau haif so great.

With the sudden termixiation of tho war c=6 the r
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